A rare case of choriocarcinoma ovary: Case report
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Abstract

Introduction: Choriocarcinoma ovary is a rare neoplasm. It is gestational or nongestational. Very few cases of NGCO have been reported.

Case Report: We describe a case of a multiparous 31 year old woman who came to gynae receiving room with acute pain abdomen in shock. On examination abdominal distension with ascites was present. On pervaginal examination uterus was bulky, os was closed and tenderness in right fornix was present. Her UPT was positive and blood was aspirated in culdocentesis. Emergency laprotomy was done with a provisional diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy, followed by right sided salpingoophrectomy with left sided tubal ligation. A right ovarian mass around 6X7 cm was found ruptured and was bleeding profusely. There was 2 liters of haemoperitoneum. Patient was transfused 2 units of PCV and 4 units of FFP. Postoperative period was uneventful. Her βhcg levels were 42,416, 48 hours postsurgery. Histopathological and immunohistochemical report were suggestive of nongestational Choriocarcinoma ovary showing sheets of cytotrophoblastic and syncytiotrophoblastic cells and extensive areas of haemorrhage and necrosis. Patient was started on BEP chemotherapy. Computed tomographic scan revealed no brain or lung metastases. Though she took 3 cycles and went LAMA.She was followed up on phone and was reportedly alive and healthy.
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Introduction

Choriocarcinoma ovary is of two types, non gestational or gestational. The gestational type arises from an ovarian pregnancy or is of metastatic origin from uterine choriocarcinoma. The estimated incidence is 1 in 369 million pregnancies¹ whereas the nongestational type is an extremely rare entity with ≤0.6% of all ovarian neoplasms.² pure non gestational choriocarcinoma ovary with such clinicopathologic features is extremely rare. Herein we discuss the diagnosis and treatment together.

Case Report

A 31 year old P3L3 female presented in gynae emergency room. Her last child birth was 1 year back through vaginal route with no history of molar gestations or abortions. She had acute pain abdomen, severe pallor, hypotension and tachycardia. On examination abdominal distension with ascites was present. On pervaginal examination uterus was bulky, os was closed and tenderness in right fornix was present. An informed written consent was taken for an emergency laprotomy in view of provisional diagnosis of ruptured ectopic pregnancy. Laparotomy was done with right sided salpingoophrectomy and left sided tubal ligation. A right ovarian mass around 6X7 cm was found ruptured and was bleeding profusely. (Fig. 1) There was 2 liters of haemoperitoneum. Two units of packed cell volume and 4 units of fresh frozen plasma were transfused to the patient. Postoperative period was uneventful. Her βhcg levels were 42,416, 48 hours postsurgery. Histopathological and immunohistochemical report were suggestive of nongestational Choriocarcinoma ovary showing sheets of cytotrophoblastic and syncytiotrophoblastic cells and extensive areas of haemorrhage and necrosis. (Fig. 2) Patient was started on bleomycin, etopside and cisplatin chemotherapy. Computed tomographic scan revealed no brain or lung metastases. Though she took 3 cycles and she left hospital against medical advice.She was followed up on phone and was reportedly alive and healthy.She was requested to come to hospital but did not come.
and necrosis with viable tumour cells at the periphery showing syncytiotrophoblasts and cytotrophoblasts. Trophoblast cells showed hypernuclei (Fig. 2). On sectioning of the specimen, no germ cells other than choriocarcinoma were detected. In addition, no history of pregnancy was present and no corpus luteum was detected in the ovarian tissue section. So we diagnosed the case as nongestational pure choriocarcinoma. Postoperative chemotherapy was given Bleomycin, Etoposide & Cisplatin of which she took 3 cycles. Though unfortunately patient went LAMA and her treatment was incomplete. She was followed up on phone and was reportedly alive and healthy.

**Conclusion**

This is a case of pure non gestational choriocarcinoma ovary. There was no other germ cell component and absence of any uterine or molar pregnancy. It is important to distinguish the origin of pure extraterine choriocarcinomas for suitable treatment.
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